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BRINGS SENTENCE

they Insist, that there I not th
slightest chunce for th bill to re-

ceive any considerable support in
either branch of the assembly.

(.'ommjssioner of Insurance James
H. Young has prepared and Is circu-
lating among the members of the
legislature and people generally a

&Ki,T iff FROM CAPITAL OF

4
OLD NORTH STATE eondensed Statement of the recom

mendiitlona of the legislative Invest!

OF IMPRISON

Case of Indian Agitator

gating committee of the New York
legislature recently made public In
which th committee dectare rtsrlf Sale of C urtains JodayCroatan Indians Want TheirX1

Caused Great Internation Names Changed to That
of Cherokee11 al Stir at Time

' 'I,

ENGLAND VIOLATED CHEROKEE INDIANS

OPPOSED TO CHANGEEIGHT OF ASYLUM

fl '''Ma.
V Sentence Not Effective Un- - Most Interesting Hearing

14,

on the 'Valued policy", '

and "Anti-compa- ct and Rating
Exchange" all of which are live

In impending legislation In this
r.tate. The New Tork committee urges
the legislature to "resolutely refuse
to countenance the "valued policy"
species of Insurance heresy as tond-in- g

to place a premium on arson and
putting temptation In the way of the
insured when prosperity fails, con-ctss-

of opinion being that it is dan-
gerous legislation.

Of the feature
which Is operative In the larger cit-
ies of North Carolina and with manu-
facturing plants having adequate
fire protection, the committee pro-
nounces It a valuable basis for equit-
able rating and recommends Its con-
tinuance with the injunction that the
companies aee to It that each Insurer
having It in hla policy understands
It purpose and effect

Treating the "Anti-Compa- and
Rating Exchange" corresponding
with the Southeastern Tatlff aiuiocta.
tton in this state against "which the
Koonce sub-secti- "O" bill to In-

clude Are insurance companies In
the state anti-tru- st law, the Ne- -

til Passed Upon by The Held Before Committee of

You'll surely make a big mistake if you over-
look this special of high grade curtains. We art!
merely making room for Spring goods, which, are
constantly arriving. "

These curtains are two and a half yards long
and 36, 38, and 40 inches wide. Previously they
sold for f2.50, for Today $1.95.

Half Price on Odd Pairs of Curtains.

40 J)nch Sheer awn. Special
at 8 l--Zc tfard

We bought 2000 yards of this lawn in order to get
a big discount. We can only handle about half
this amount. We are going to give our customers
the first chance to buy at this price. We won't
state how much they are worth just come in and
see the goods you can judge for yourself.

1- - LegislatureHague ' Tribunal

HOM"(JAXt Fb Savarknr, th
InUliin atudent who v.oa- - urriatn-- l In

RALEIGH, N. Feb., C, The
moat unique committee hearing of
any-- taglelature In recent yearn was
that or the senate Judiciary commit-ic- e

yesterday evening to conalder the

ixnuon on a charge of aedit on. haa
baen aentenced to transportation for
life.K

Mm
C'obb bill to change the name of the
Croatan Indian In Robeson county
to "Cherokee Indiana of Robeson." A
big delegation of Croatans bucked up
by prominent cltjsen of Robeson

. noeTomN treks on m attbrt park i mux

vinayak Damontlhar Savnrkar'kl
caaa haa attracted litternatlen.il at-

tention In a curlowe way. Tho Irdlan
agitator waa arreated In Londot on
a charge of eedltlon and wna extra-
dited to India for trial. - Whllo the

Vork committee declares It would uwere here righting for the bill and
most unfortunate for the InsuringChief Welch and assistant Chief

Haunooke of the Cherokee tribe of public for a condition of open com
It (he north entrance to the Battery
Park hotel. Mr. Tully claims that
it waa fast falling to decay aa th
result of onslaught of thousand, of

Interesting "operation" on trite
that ar Malty worm saving have
1tt conducted during th post two
weak or th Baits: y Park hilt by
C. IX Tully and a score of assistant.
Th tree pictured abov la loeatad

p tltlon in rate to be forced in theWestern North Carolina were hereVeaael lay In tha harh r at Marelllee state, urge recognition that flowi
from combination when well regulat.the captive dove through a porthole"iwood borer. -

,

Another reduction on Lingerie Dresses.
Dresses heretofoge SIS to 140 .... 7.10 to' 28. 00
While you have the opportunity to buy Lingerie dresaws at such 9

reductions, it would be wise to buy now and dodge spring prices.

AT LINGERIE SHOP
Postoffkt Squirt 78 Patton Avewt

ed and urge that the companies bo

to fight any tnvaalan of their name
to say nothing ot their entitlements
thereunder to the fostering care of
the government. With them was
Superintendent Frank. Kyselka of the

and1 awam aahore. "Ila gunrjiana,
aehig him, ralaed nn outcry, andla a well-know- n tlbrettlit end ton a "French gendarme celled him ia hewriter, who haa had many aurcea' Indian school at Cherokee, the three

e to hla credit. The atory and the

permitted to use rating association
to develop tha principal of schedule
rating and spread the cost of determ-
ining proper ratea among the com-
panies and permit them to agree to
maintain thoae rate. The commit-
tee therefor urgea that no anti-cor- n,

pact law be passed.

lorming the Inner council of the
tribe. Fighting for them and against

landed on the quay, immediately
turning him over o the Brltiah de-

tective under the belief that he changing Croatan to Cherokeea were
number of the member f tha

from western counties. Theywaa a common thief.

tun making begin ehortly ftor the
l of the curtain at the entrance

of Lew Dockatader, who la fcolel by
the preeldent of tiie club Into the
belief thai by tajtli.e;' a draught of

The French auth.n- - Me, hearing pf I had nothing against tha Croatans but

FOR SALE
We have a genuine barga in in a seven room cottage

on Chestnut St. Size of lot 60x187. This is a very at-

tractive place. See us at once for price.
THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Avi

fought the claim that they have anytn ansa, , made a demand that fcav
right to the name Cherokee. Col. N.rar ,ds mrnea over to them, on A. i McLean, McLeod,
Anderson Locklear, Oaaton Locklear,the ground that ha hod acquired the

rlatht of aayltim on French sol' a he Kmniitt eampsoni tha three laat
Croatans, were the- principal speakwa not a criminal, but a political
er for changing Croatans tooffender, and furthermore thnt the

certain beverage that all of hla
dreamt will como tine, A the cur-tdl- n

deactnd on Ihta flm act, Doek-atad- er

la In alumberland while the
entire vocal atrength ot the company
render pleaalng muale. The aeoond
port of tha antartalntnant Inatead ot
the time worn vauJevlll ocnt:nue
th atory of tha flm act, howl tha

.uh ui in juruian authorities waa State Superintendent of Public In

In connection with the light that
la being waged In the North Carolina
general assembly over the Koonoe
Joint resolution for legislative Inves-
tigation of "the conduct of fire In-
surance com pan fee in North Caro-
lina", in which the house committee
on propositions and grievance has
flven the .resolution an unfavorable
report State Commissioner of Inaur-an- c

James R. Toung haa given the
following significant expression of
his viewa to members of the assem-
bly who are to aoon pass upon the
measure: '"I do not think an Investigation
necessary or called for by the Insur-
ance conditions of tha atate or I

r ' , r- - ' "".
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a flagrant violation of International struction, J. T. Joyner and also the
law. Great Brltlan. ha principal of the Croatan Normal

school were among those Introducedto currender the Indian, and the caae
i now awaiting adludlcaiion hv Th to testify to the high character and

Groceries Fresh Meat

IMPORTED UMBERGER CHEESE

New Shipment Justin
Poultry Vegetable.

Everything to Eat

jVI. HYA1VIS
Cor N. Main and Merrimon Ave, Phones 49-2-4i

brogre of the .croatan. Therealisation on tha dream of ock- - iingu iTinunaJ, to which it tin been m hooi principal safd to found a greatreferred for aettlement.itaderand contalna aarleg ol gor-- nvemlon on the part of these Robe- -The sentence aaralnat th. irito.tnrgeoua acenea and .ha antlre ahew la
nnally brought to a. logical canclu. VIII not. therefore. , ba carrl 4 nut aon county Indiana to th name

Croatan aa having no real Indianuntil the international tribunal makes would have embodied It in my recomsignificance. i
Ion. During tha progreaa, aewaral

trareatie ara . introduead. j tmrni it decision In th ens. . A dramatic feature of the hearing I menaauona to the General Assembly.Th nam of Saiarkar has b.n wa the Standing tf th two Chero- - But I do not claim to know it all.familiar for soma year pat. to thoat ke enter and three of the Croatan r to be infallible. If the general
them being one on tha comic opem
"Pinafore.'! On aoaovni pf tha navpany not arriving hera till S.J p.
mM the parada will, not, mM nUn

no ioiiow tn course of ami Anderson ana" uaston Lckiear I uwcuiuiy m in wiaaom decides thatEnglish movement
till ,io e'cloolc, Ba aura and ea it India, H I a Kouksnl Brnhmln,

and wont to England to sturtv for
and Kmmltt Satnpaon; 'In line for an investigation Is desirable, no one
th senators to.Se, for themselves If ,n the state Is more desirous of get-th- er

waa tribal, feaembbsna. The ting any Information thereby than Ith bar at Oray'a In.i In 1900 nt theA OTFLEfig HOTBI. , most striking? 4 tone wus, M4ween . ana no one. win act more promptag of twenty-fou- r, having previous lMlstant Chief ftnunooke of .'Its Cher I ? m tha use of uh Information
okees and Oaaton Locklear of the I Aa Insurance commissioner it is myly none om journalistic, work I

a declple of MrN Tllak. He was Croatans. Chairman Orahjrm lisked I "ly earn aay to undertake to aolve
Chief Welsh of the Cherokees. to he problem involved in the supervls- -associated with Mr. HhyamJI Krlsh- -

"Where, of all placoa In the world.
A you auppoaa, I, at laat, fnnnd thetlpleaa hotel?''- - naked Frederick S.
lahara, who wrota Tha oclal
lluconcer. At Jontaalem. Th

lairrarma at India Ilouae, Hlghgat. ;ook upon Locklear and say whether I 'n or Insurance) companlea In thisLEW iKlCKSTApErt na Hiier Mr, Krlshnavarma'j rcmov- - ... . u .... i . . , . I rlnfA anil J , & ,u, T
. At, the AMditorlum Tomorrow Night ol ji . . I is i m u . i uwi u wiu eavtnumiicv wi - "" ..a.t x am aware

ofcame the mpnagor I Cherokee. The answer cam through 1 not only of the importance and re- -prletor adjla 10 pur cent to your
01 me piac. h took an wctlv hl Intertireter that he saw "a re-- sponslblllty of the position, but alsom anq Mvuniin that yo muat give, DiKkatador't SflnHtrcia TMiurpiw

Nljtht pari m several er'il-nubl- meetingsnary a lip. How dooa it workf Ho, semblance to the human family, but aimcuitle.

THERE'S BAD

WEATHER

AHEAD

Why not lay in your
coal supply now ?

Phone 130 for a ton, of
M & W Indian coal.
Prompt delivery. Full
weight.

Carolina Coal & Ice

o! Homehow, all the awrvanta lookThe advance aale fur Dockatadef nothing that reminded him of any lr "n investigation Is decidedi me caxtorv Hall, Westminster,
designed to tlmula v amnntr th special tribe." Chief Welsh, epesk- - "Pn it should be full, and I am wll- -mo, tney may make mora money, young Indiana hero active dlslil;e of ng In Cherokee entirely through to extend every aid In my powornut naoit la atrong, and not to be

lerever tu king out the Itching palm terpreter, addressed the committee I lu niune u bo. a earerully selecteduruisn rule. These Included a meet-
ing In December, 1908, nominally in
honor of the memory of (luru vlovlnd

committee should, under the resoluor American rol( a iinnniMini insisting that his tribe 'haa nothing
tgalnst the Croatans but simply pro tion, be empowered, If they find thevineir melancholy chnrgea tha air

Every Man

in Asheville

Should Oun a

"Compacto"4.

Cfiifforobe

Darris Furniture
Company

"Home Furnishers"
19 South Main. Phone 1513

eats against their taking the Chero- - cannot perform the work during the

Minstrel Saturday 'urtmaned all
pactatlona and It la doubtful If thre
will ba a vacant tat at th Audi-torlu- m

tonvrrrow. nittht The ita-me-

btialneea that thla ttttrnt-t'o- i
doing everywhere I be brat proof
that popuUr "Lew" hna grout
ahow thl aeaaon, and thoae whs faJ.
to aee It are euro to ronret it u
H ta by far the bt mlnetrrl

on the r ad, bar none.

or, maybe, R le only the Borrow of!rualm: "but th .ivmu tn.iip
Bingn, wnen a leaflet was circulated
denouncing the "treachery" of Sikhs
In enlisting a soldiers of the Indian

;ce name to which he insisted that lemainmg day of this general as
fel a weAry lnaaltud. U wnta sembly, to continue their work afterin proof had been offered that theyarmy, snortly before this Savarkar,to get out of thla atnioepharo ot the ire In any way entitled, but that allon account of differences with Mr. ndlun traditions are against it. Thewaning triaoa. And when he.ffoea
dooa he mlaa the lon Una of onaer. Kirsnnnrvarma, rctited from thr ommlttee deferred action. Compan:management of India House.

us adjournment and report to the
next general assembly. The word
"fire" should be stricken from the
resolution and the investigation made
to cover all classes of Insurance, and
especially assessment life insurance,
to which, and its conditions in this

The house committee on the regu
in offering hla ntntrel ahow thla

eaaon, Dockatader haa
widely from the anj accepted de

in tno summer cf 10 Ganeel.
Inmondhar Skivarlvir, his elder atlon or the liquor traffic, ha an
nrotner, was tried by Indian tFB nounced a final and full hearing onsors and tho Seeslons judge of Naslk, the Kellum bill for local , option- - te, attention was called in my re- -

Th Old Time Farnftaro Hhop
6T North Main St

or ntertainrnvnta of tlla clatia andpraaenta minlrl.y in. rather .
rb. In the Am piao, he hna done

mr. i . n. Knnedy, I. c. a, under rlvelege In New Hanover county (see numbers 3 and

opauraua i facea of thoae waltlni thetlpt Who ahall ray? But "when
he I on the train h ahatcea hlmaolf.
'Jerunalwn aeema ait awfully un-
natural aort of burg, aomehow.' he
murmur. ,n thlnka It la the town
that welgha. upon Ma aplrit, but after
a bit, wh he wnkea up, ho may
wonder If, after all, It waa th re

of tha one and only tlpleaa
hotel thajl affected.'m,"

4). In my opinion the amount thsections 134 (a) and 121 of lh Buy and I1 JJ kind of antlanannd tho. city of Wilmington, Wednea-
tumituTj sn" make specialty ofliny of next week, beginning at 3 ol'enai ooae, mr sedition ana

away wittt the :n honored eeroi-rr-

of the "flr p" ami thrtelling of the undent mlnatrel joke
the committee can spend should not
be unlimited aa It la now, but should
be lltpitcd to $5,000.00. 110.000 no

clock. There was an Informal dls- -waging war ".gainst the klng-e- n pcror repairing ad ;ennih!ng old pieces
i UKalon of the bill at a committeeme oocumenta Impounded In thet me ena man nu longer xiota ID Phout. 1074k

HAVJTKH KISBB. Pro.case included compronvlslni corr- - conference last evening during which 115.000.01), or such amount as may
be deemed proper by the cenernl

m iocKatader program. The coma
d.laa Inalsta that hit ahow la mla

pondence from some persons In this Mr. Lt. B. Rogers, opposing tho Kel
eernhly. Tho Investleatl nff enm m I r )turn bill, read a telegram from Mr.country, nd more particularly fromliEAO OX COLLWFOXireiay witn a plo: und the whole

, entertainment hlnitee around a. atory 1. Pearsiill, wholesale merchant of of Illinois general assembly cost be- -""") navaj-Kar- . unnesh was
found guilt?', and the enten.'e of Wilmington, declaring his willingnessPAB.I8, ,Ont.i Feb. personiu vo ue quit oi aa lntcr(tl'if a iween .'..uo.o and J10.000.00 InNew Tork $50,000.00 was annronri- -to pay one thousand dollars to anypenni emtude for iife passed onworo Allied and one seriously Injured
nim ny th Reaslots Imlir,, w.i. ,... Ftate .charity If Representative Kel- - uieu icir me expenses of their Invesn i . .In a Vioiul on collision late Saturday

night un cbo Rurrnlo-Ooderlc- h branch um could prove his proposition that gating committee, and I iintersi.in,i

Bros. Etevn Dyt Work
Formerly ajhevtl attain DyH

POOL! BX08. W"W
STae uly axpar oleaner aad

dyer In Aahrrllle, M

POOLB SXOS., Pbon 1S39

iirineo ny tne noniney High court
A few days before Christmas, 1909 from Judge Hotchklsn, the insurance

1 Phone 38 j
I Weaverville I
I For a horse and bug- - I
I gy they'll be at the I

he represents generally tho best penof the. Grand Trunk, when train No. ,)! (ft Wilmington or a majority of commissioner of the state, that moremere cam a terrlblf sequel to tltlfrunning from Buffalo to Ooderleh

in any ot the modern muakal rome-T- h

Unit act i.f thla modnrnl.ed mlnatrel ahow I railed "ThePoaaum Hunt Club Hevue" and rhowath terraced lawn of the club houseoccupied hy the membere wt.jd at
ta.Me durtngi a rpUon by thlawell colored orKHnJaation. The bookad lyrlea of "Tho Powum Hunt ClutHevua are by Vlncnt Hryrn. who

.vould probably be necessary."the whole people of the city. Furth- -srint in the murder of Mr. A. if. Tmet a light engine running pant three
miles' northwest of Paris. Tha vic rmore. hat he 'voted for Kellum InlacKson, the collector of Nash.

iho last election not knowing his mile auto rides 25c each, Phone 126tim were all membera of the crew savarkrri active and undlsuutsed
association with the h stand on the matter now up. In aof the passenger train. Th wreck- -

cross-lir- e discussion between" Reore "Always a the Top"propaganda carried on In Phgland' 5' caught fire and was consumed. entatlve Kellum and K B. Rogers STOVE and CORD WOODuna nis correspondence wlih hi
brother, came to the notice of the Our Bread creates a new annetliethe latter contended, sn heretofore,

Try a loaf of whole whiui c,im.

car on arrival.. I
I Roberts & Williams 1

WeavcrrOle, N. C I
that the recorders court Is openlyiieniliits of Oray'a Inn about th tuning to make nnv real efforts to urcad. it's delicious.ume mat he had passed his final
enforce the prohibition law and Mr.

-- For Sale at reasonable
Prices.

Phone 283, Room 11 Carrier
examination for the bar. An Inquiry

Kellum that Mayor MacBea ha mademm tne case, in the course of which Phone 622 or 381.
Asheville Steam Bakery

little or no attempt in that direction.Many New Styles awvarkar made full use of minor. I Private or class Instruction In 8ten--V. c. Patterson and W. W. Kocktunlties to defend himself, led to the Building, College St.were present with Mr. Rogers to propostponement of his call. Whllo th test against th Kellum bill. Mr.question wsa still undetermined Sav- -
Kock insisting that if the local opsrknrs name came Into general noin Get your Razors concavtion question were left with the peo

ography and Typewriting.

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

MISS SADIE! EMANUEL, Prln.
Plione 17J3. 1S2 W. Chatni

w' ou account or nta actlrn at ed, honed or rehandled atple ef Wilmington the Honor forcesa meeting of Indians In this country ot the country would put $100,000 or

NOW OPEN
Sproat's Millinery Parl-
ors.
Oates Bldg., Pack Sq.

neicj at the rnxton hall on Jclv S,
190, under the presidency of the more Into Wilmington to bur th Asheville Barbers Supply

election. Mr. Kellum susnwled thiuAga Knan, to express horror and In the prohibition would Pad the liquorUignation at the hsshubIiiMoii of Sir House.
23 N. Main St.

Wyllle and Or. Lalcaca at people a close race in tthis direction.
Mr. Puiternon believed that the nas- - Accordian Plaitingthe Imperial Institute. Suv.irknr nige of the Kellum bMI would meanraising his voice srrntnst the resolu NOTICE.

Is hereby given that applicationtion, waa expellnd, and he wrote to the most disastrous trouble for Wil-
mington, even if the neonle of thaThe Times the name evening to ex rwill be made to the present session

of the Ovnernl Assembly of North
CUT FLOWERS

FOR WEDDINGS
From 1 to 27 inches done,

HOOD'SIplain mat his objection waa tn the
city repudiates the Kellum hill, that
the city needs and muRt hava flulet Carolina for tha passage of an Actus or the terms "crl ne" and "crim and law enforcement c' fW dissolving th undersignedinal pending the result of the trial Prominent legislators hero remrrtof Ohlngra. Soon aftr this incident

Women's leather Hand Bags
The new uind bags which we hara just re-

ceived Rhov .many linger prints of Daf ne Fah-isK- a

"'"'f?01' handle, a new shape or n newfin- -

We li.-rv- iiandso me Suede, "Morocco, Seal,
Uoat am i.rrftiin leathers. So'.ne bags liave long

I 'the rs have 'long silk ord han-aiC- 8

Jicir is a big va' ,oty of sies some
qui? fstnall. others ratjor large. They are silk
tsr leather lined and brimmed in gold, silver
and s unmetal. lt l f8 $3.50 to $8.00.

" 011 waut the latest stvle and the best
iuau ty of niei-c- h ,diHe coine here for tc keep

iVr10rki11' - follow U rales, to every
' cmiy)ISW tha' point of absolute satisfaction.

the whole furor over this hill a mis This January SO. 1911.the Kenchers of Gray's Inn definitely fillplaced entirely for the ' reason, as ASHEVILLE AUDITORIUM COdecided to refuse to call fpvnrkaf
was reported to he seriously ill. and
Indian students were asked to wK
serine to a fund on bis behalf. It Folks will eetwhs suggested that ,u he could not

WANTED.
The ladlca to bring; in tlic'r omhIngs and cut hair. We make up :,U

styles of the latest hair goods.
Faded switches and curls dvo."

to match your hair.
MISS CRUISE'S SHOP

SS Haywood St.

return to India without risk of ar MARRIED
and we alwys do
our best on Flow- -

rest It was a patriotic duty to up-po- rt

him her. It la alleged that u
era for weddings,very substantial wm was raised for
that tho partiesthis purpose. Buh.cq,intly rep went I S II t I

COFFEE THAT WILL SATISFY.
Have you ever noticed the expression on a person face when "ft

is dissatisfied with the coffee he Is drinking, or have yon ever expe-
rienced It yourself and said "Oh! What horrid coffee." If you have
White House is an absolute pure coffee and sure to please the most
fastidious t.istc
1 Pound Air Tllit Tins fte
S Pound Air Tight Tins , , .91.10

STRADLET & LUTHER.
Sell th world' beat coffe.

Eal Tck 84. rhonc and tat

may remember theto Paris and stayed there om rime
occasion with muchIn close association wfth Mr Klah- -
pleasure.

J. Van IJndley Co.,M: V. M00RE & CO.
navarma, but returning tw thla Nn;
try at the beginning of March, 1010,
he waa arrested on th charge of
edition. Wreenshoro, S. C.truox

SEWING MACHINE
New Ho ova, Fr, ntrdt.r w a.

for Bala, Rent or Exchanir ,

Bxrt Repair -- wa.
AsKeTills Seeing Machine

Company
.1. IaTOAIi BCJXAIXO j

13 78. II FATTOrT iTS1 . mmB.HITH'8 DRUG
K1V1DCAuto cheaper than carriage. Phone - F . I

"':''1j jriluai1661.


